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HollV lineal Affair.
The financial statement of Holt

county appears. In thl Issue of The
.Sentinel itnii In n comprehensive it

of the financial nffiih'K of our
county irri:iioil l.y County Clerk Kun-
kel. It In Intelligently picp.ircd us
to cn.ibli anyone who cairn to, to
Icnni nl ii glance over the various
funds, where the levenue hr..i runic
from ami when- it hint gone ami who
got it ami f"i what purp-w- . It l a
rplcmlid piece of aum ntitig, mi. I Mr.
Iviinkel i to Im congratulated on his
fysteni of The state-We-

also show tiiat our county cou.t
has not onl) kept its outi-- o within the
linen of its Income, ami not only tin
they show a balance to the cirillt of
each ami rvery fund. While the

upon the tionstiry ha
heavy on uecotint of ihe heay

l:i rn- -t of every form of rxpen-dilute-

they hae ever krpt in in'ml
the linporianrr of keeping within the
revenue anil thin they have done.

Many have an (iron nun luen of the
financial arfalli. of their county they
jiiwuine Hint all the county court ha
m no i 10 ni) "yes" i.ml Issue a
warrant. Hut this tliey cannot do un-
less tliey h.-i- the funds on liimd or
iroiccllvt. nccotiliii'' to the lolnl val

uation n il the constitutional limit of
the tux levy.

In ull those our county couit fins
done well could not possibly have
done any liettcr with the revenue at
their command, and the only way to
get more icvenue Ik to got a higher
vaiuution or to vote more taxes upon
themselves.

When the revenue of a certain fund
has liecn exhausted, the court must
put UK quietus upon any further out
lay until it heroine replenished from
some unexpected source.

Kvcry dollar of the prospective rev
enuc of each fiscal year In under the
law apportioned to the various fixed
fundn, on percent of the total revenue,
and upon thin appoitlonment they do
uuwncns.

It will he wen fmm the statement
that the general revenue fund of the
county fur the fiscal year, ondlrig May
1, 1020, wan $77,471.00 $(J5,-J:- wun
derived during the year and a balance
on hand from lant year of $12.231 a
total of $77,471. Tlieie weio wariantn
Issued ngalnst the fund of $53,301,
leaving ii halanre on liuml to provide
for nppioprintlonn, to meet coming ob-

ligations, such an trartorn, etc., of
$24,110. Never wan the general lev- -

nue fund u the county In well
condition.

If you will examine the exhihlt le
laling to the lioad ami llrldgc fund,
you will lind the total iccclntn were
t2l,52'l, and the total expenditures
fiiuounieii tit io.!M2 leaving n nalitnce
to the credit of thU fund of $r..:s,

ihe County Ollim I'und shows an
llicii.no of M'i,,'.i and the expemli
tine were $11,042 halanre in thin
fund or fl.N'iO.

Total lueibtn into the conllngcn
fund wcif and
$7,fWH, loailng a of e.'i.lK!',

I hero wii- - pan! into the special load
and bridge fund a tola! of .:t(.;!S, and
the warrant drawn on thin fund

to leaving a balance
to the rieillt of thin fund of

Thu l'nupcr shows the total
receipt to nave been 8 Ti.tiCS: expend
ed on account of our in ane $:i,7::l;
county pool, f.. Jul: county farm
$1,111, n total of $10.2.'I and leaving
a bnlnnco of s4,nri.

The Juiy, Witness nnd election
fun I also shown a liulance of Sj.UlW.

The County Itoad District fund
hhown the total iccelpU to have been
$13,202 nnd expenditure $7,050 a
balance on hand of SO'' ID.

Ily leferencc to the ntntement you
.will find that there linn lioen expended
upon our roads and bridges during the
fiscul year a total of $52,343, from the

toad and bridge fund, $28,415;
county road and hridKO fund, ir,0IJ;
county roan districts, $7,iaG.

l.xpcnded lor school purposes
.luii.

'I lie puhllc ftiinol Inaninu fund
amounts to $131,(50; ami of thU sum

Uil,.TJM in loaned and drawing Intel''
et.

The halancen to the. credit of the
vatioun funds, show:
.Spevlul road anil IhIiIk'O $2,50(1
County road dintiicU h," r
County road and btidirca 6,581
County officers 3,850
Contingent 5,130
I'mipor nnd . , 4,445
July, witness nnd election 5,003
(nod roadn fund 1,300

To kIvo our readers Rome. Idea of
the change that liuvo taken pluco In
the financial affairs of our country in
the pust twmty years, wo point to tho
meat Increano in both income and
outgo.

In 1000, tho total county rcvenuo
wa $24,830 and for the year ending
W i., 1020, lit was $03,237.

In 100U tnc tctul paid out on ac-

count of roads anil bridges vas $13,-48- 4

and In 1020 it was $52,343.
In 1000 ho poor fund expenditures

amounted to $3,640; In 1020 they
amounted to $10,623.

In 1800 tho pay of tho county offi-
cers amounted to $6,780; this year,
$11,042.

In 1000 the contingent expenses
amounted to $4,307; the statement this
year shows the expenditures to have
been 17.088.

The Utal expenditures In 1000 was
$30,263, while the total balance In the
various funds on May j, ivzv, exceed
the entire revenue of 1000 by IZ.80U.

The public school fund in 1000 was
$114,374; In 1020 on May 1, it was
1134,556.

In 1900 tho expenditure on account

of tchooU nmountcit to $48,513; fori
the year just closed May 1, wzo,
amount was $123,165.

Ihe sentinel congratulates our
coi'nty couit on its excellent manage
ment of ..e financial nffalrn.of our
county and we Ixdlrvr the peopie
would tnther hav.- - them show a
healthy ba'nnce to. the credit of each
ol the fui.il, llinn a large defloit. Wo
also congiatiilate Mr. Kunkel, our
eiliclmt lounty ilirk, on his excellent
Hulk In cnnii'imik.' the exhlPil In so
excellent and toMpreh 'iihive ninunei

it's ull there, ilnil. meat and rotv.
o "

Circuit l.onrl.
Judge llurnos l now in the second

Week of the Mav term of our circuit
couit, and the J'liurn an well u the bar
ami other court oirieet ale lining
their part to emirtain him.

In addition to the eases rcpoileil in
Inst week's Smtinel, the ollowing
eiises have been dlsposeil of:

W. It. llroven Vs. (Ileal K.istern Cum
ualty Co.; tentiiut. Continued by
ugt cement.

Itussel i:erliart vs. San find Kauf
man; damages. Continued.

Anna M. .)i.ckon . S. II. liandall
and J. W. linmlnll; uppi'al fiem ,1. I'.
( ontiliueti.

Shlnabnrger. Illagg & Kiln-o- vs.
Janien Collin; account Mated. Con
tinued.

Jesse C. I'orlrr. administrator of
estate of Clarence I.. Porter, deceased,
vs. John Hollander; account.

Chniles W. Craig vs. Win. Ogdcn
and Charlcn Oecker; attachment.

Ilrownflchl & leare vs. l.dw. N.
Doebbcllng, et al; bill of interplea.
Peath of Jan. II. Allen suggested and
wife made paity and enters appeal- -

an re.
II. II. Drown vs. James A. Duke, uc

count. Suit wan for an accounting as
renter; to Jury; venllct for plaintiff
for Km.

Percy Carey vn. m. lyson; con- -

tiact. Tor selling land; to jury; ver
diet for n alntlff lor $20(1.

II W. I.yon vn. M. J. Morford; ac
count. Com nuei .

John 1 Men vs. James Khoades, ct
nl: elcctment. tont nuei!.

John lilen vs. lien. .Minion, el ai
ejectemcnt. Continued.

.Mm' In I i tv .Mill at i.nvaior in vs
C. It. & Q. It. It. Co., it al; damages.
Continued.

Movnd City Mill & Klcvator Co. vn,

C. II. & Q. II, It. Co., et al; damages
Continued.

James Ithoden and Chailes lthodes
Vs. John 1". Iden; damages, l.ontin
ued.

Jaciib Clous vs. lmt lliown, Kobcit
A. et al: suit to estnlilisli ami
infuse mi rliniiic's Inn. .Settled; each
nnttv II.IV ItlL h.df t'le cot'.

Alnh I.. Kunkel . lialpli M. Miy- -

er: ili.ntagiv. I onlunied.
Water I.. .Mills s. joiiti nun; u

uncertain ami ileterm.no title. Contin-

ued.
C.aiMiliilatlil HIMr.ct No. l.ital.

lieni II. Kennl.-h-, it al; condeninalii n.
Coiitlnued.

Alln-i- t llulatt vn. W. II. Itlchauln
ami Claud .Mi Donald; quiet title.
Plaintiff ilisinli's.

,le..-- e i'leeiiei, .iiliiiinistrator of the
of Aichibald I'ltvner vs. prank

A'e'ton, nuten. Judgment by default.
Win. I,. Moore vs. W. W. Dawnin;

suit oa contract. Judgment by de- -

fliult- -

State of Missouri, CX..IM A.
prosis.-utln- attorney, vs. John

P. Iden; Information for violation of
Injunction. Continued.

Cora Wugner Posti r n. M. C. Ilrum-baug-

executor, el al; upiity. Deuth
of executor suggested und lulminls--

trator substituted.
Ilensie i.cveton vs. William T. Win-gat-

eipiiiy. Continued.
Mrs. .Sophia Allen vs. Mai Ion V.

Hall, t al. This wan an accretion land
case and wan tried by u Jury, which
guvc a venllct for the plaintiff. Tho
case was called Monday morning and
the verdict given about 4 p. m. Tues-da- y.

o
The Corps Completed.

Wo congratulate our school board
In having at so early a date, com-

pleted iu corps of teachers for tho
coming school year. Kvldcntly tliey
know a good thing when they sec it,
for they huvc Prof. C. V.

an superintendent, ami Prof. Carl
Hose as principal of tho grades nnd
several others who taught lait year.
The high school staff will be com-

posed of;
U. v. ruru, supcnnicniicni.
Vera Hugos, latin and Knglish,
Dalscy Alklre, history und Knglish.
Clmlvn Doss, science and mathemat

ics. Miss Doss comes with very high
class crcdci.tlals, having - II. S. ilcgiee
from tho Klrksvlllo Teachers' College
nnd a number of years' experience in
High school worw, Having ncen pnnci
pal the past year of tho Atlanta, Mo.
hlirh school.

Tho staff for tho grades will be
composed of Carl Hose, principal, 7th
anil sin grao.es; saran i nomas, qui;
Anna Markt, 5th; Mrs. II. Goodspccd,
4th; Klcunor Kunxci, anv, liaiuo won
by, 2nd ami Anna Godby, 1st,

Psrtitlon Sales.
Sheriff Crouser by decree of court

made the following sales under parti
tion suits:

ihe Boring 40 acres In the King
Grove district was rold to a Air. Cos
ton for $6,460.

The residence property of the late
Charlotte Curtis in Oregon was sold to
Joseph Henry for $2,100.
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Oregon l.odee No. ;,. I. (I. (I. P..
A arils MeiUN In Veterans of

the tinier.

Never In the hlstiny of the order cf
the county, und we doubt If such nn
incident ever iccuieil In tin history
of the order of the state, as oceerinl
WMlre day liight ut lu- -t wrek, May
Pith, witliin the Incut indue room of
tho outer, wh"ie no many members of
the lodge ueiv prom-nv- witli honor
medals tor o nianx years of member-
ship in the niit- - r.

It l urn- - indeed thnt oignnixatlons
of this clmrarter mil bac at um
t .me on IU membership m'ln, hi mntiy
half ivr.tuty ii.i i u.er and so imiii)
iiiarter (eiituiy inen-lK-i- On thin oc-

casion, Oregon lodge iionoteil five half
irtitmy niemlii-r- . ami fifteen iuarln
leiitiuy nieml'is.

Sidue weie pren-n-t und .tunc bv rea
son of lualth rould tint be ntisent.
Ju. Illinm HeishUTger,
II. I . .Morgan, Ii. . MPher, W. A.
Cochran, C. Ii. Kdnauls, Phillip
b'rhillte ami tieoige Seeiniin were the
absent ones, ami their nbs-n- ic was

legieltiil b the tuembei.
I ho nrrn-lo- ti was made a love fent

bj th (oiniiig logclhi r of many ol
the lodge inimbeii-- . Tinnitus llurgess
coming nil the way fumi lilgeiton,
Imiiis.-ii--. to leeene lii seivlce Jewel.

It was a gieat disappointment to
many that tlie heavy shower came just
at the time they weie to leave their
homes, thus preventing many mem-l-r- s

from attending, but an it wan the
liwlgo room was filled with members
ami u memorial time was hud by those
who came.

The formal meeting was held In the
Masonic lodge room, the lodge loom
proper being in possession of the Uc-
bekahs, who served the bamuet, und It
wits a feast for the kings, und served
mi nicely and with such precision, that
tt was a pleasuie to have the piivllege
or huvlng a place at the table.

At the proper time the member fell
In line and to the enchanting strains
of the Oiegon oirhcstra, Dan M. Mar-
tin leader, the memhein marched In
Inking their places at the table.

Ilowanl Teiue seated at the head of
the table, presided an tua-- t master In a
most gracious manner, and in a very
happy way announced inch number of
tlie piograiii. raiting tlist on Key
Doughty for the invocation, and a
iiuntette, consisting of Mesns. Kelt
Mnplo, lion. .Sehulte, I!ev. II. A.
Doughty and P. M. Ilabb, gae a plea-lu- g

iiiiiiiIh'I'.
The good things to eat set before

them were then enjujed ami while thin
feat II I c was In ping! ess the Mrlii-t- ra

ilincourseil pleasing nuiiilieis ami w

are stiielv inoihI of our oivlu iia.
The inihiN weio bv P. !.

(ii'orge (ii'lvln in n tmi-- t liapiy ami
nppropi 'ati long inotigii iiml

the l.eaits sis
evei) one

It ilge II. T. Alkiie eiaile the iv- -

pomi in a hapiiy way, aciiptlng the
honor Jewels 011 lu ill of all tiino

to tlim, ami .MM' an
Inteiestlng history of tlie niiler.

I. 1. liiiliyiis to the liut
pii'Kiv-- - hours,

und develuiment of the older and
briefly reminding those pie.-e- that
the flr:.t grand lodge of the older of
the state wan organized 11 June IS!.
witii four suhonllnnte loiges; tislay
tliere are tbu lodges In
tlie state.

to:

Those iccelving tlie 50 year Jewels
were:

Daniel Kunkel, initiated May 10,
1867.

I). P. Dobyns, April 1800.
1 III am Hcrshbcrgcr, May IS(it).

J. M. Wickersliuin, June 1870.
Hen Morgan, 1870.
Tho 25 year jewels weie uw.uded

John T. Thatcher, initiated October,
1874. -

II. T. Alklre, December, 1887.
W. .Cochran, May 1, IbSS.
Philip Schuite, Jaiivary, 1880.
David I.. Nlpher, 18SD.
Philip Scliuiuliauer, June, 1888.
(ion. P. Seomaii, October 5, 1802,
S. P. O'l'iillon, July, 1800.
Andrew Tochtcrman, Maieh, 1802.
A. I.. Sharer, May, 1803.
Chas. It. Kdwuuls, June, 1S02,
II. KrccK, October, 1802.
Thus llurgess, April 1805,
Ili'iiJ. K. Crouser, Nov., 1803.
Cildeon Kunkel, April, 1805.
Slioit, but Inter ting talks

then mailo by Messrs, Judgo O'l'iillon,
Daniel unitcl, the lodge patriarch;
and Hcv. Doughty.

Ihe members vacutcd their scats 111

tho banquet table and adjourned to the
.Masonic hall where tho lodgo was

in regular order, anil
talks weie made by many members,
and Secretary Carson gave an intei
estlng review or the history 01 tnu
lodge; it wus organized May 10, 1852,
and wus the first secret society organ
ized in the county. During these years
there hud been 242 Initiations; 63
deaths and 44 transfers, leaving Us
present membership at 135,

The lodgo then closed In regular or-

der, and all went homo moro
Imbued with the beautiful
taught by the order,

Throeghout entire splendid pio-
gram, delightful musical numbers

by the lodge quartette
and tho Oregon orchestra,

J, IJ. Fickes and wife, of Malt-lan-d,

were down this way last week
and visited at the home of Will Kurtz
and family and Grandma Gelrin.

County Court,
Th( couit hi.s made Its record cre

ating two special road districts under
tlie uenent nsesmcnt law, to lie
knowh as the lbgelow and pnrteseun
sptvl.it load districts. We are anxious
to see how this plan will work out, nnd j

ii it pioves piuctl-'a- l ,lt will be the
noli a of t'ie piol. em, nnd tnkn
the mu'l affairs nut of the central of
the e ,mt unlit, and place it in the
h.in.!' ei a boaid of ciimmiimioiicrs.
To ma ntiuii .lie road of tho'disliicl
you in sseil on the bi- - l ol bene- -

tu IK i j I - to the lanll.
The eiirt l.n thus far been unable

to ii, ake its levy and iippiiitloitiiidit
for l""o on t of the dMo bonril
not et flxi-- the valuation of
the lo'intu of the state. Il.e Ixiiiid
Is nln-.i'- l a month nnd tlieie
is tin telling when they will be able
to ni.i!o- tlu ir rep-nt- .

A vauiint for ?l.s was onlereil to
tr.el-- t tlie enjiity'n portion In aiding to
gimli the puleie nnd from the Haw-l-y

biniiui bridge to tlie Joe I'aiter
plare. the p'titliu'crs having donated
tfSHu i"i the pi ipose.

C.eik Dunii.iiii of the riiruit court
leperiii! JlJs.ti.i inlleiteil in fn- - dur-
ing l eliruai and Maich.

Sin i.ii t inuM-i- - lepoited having col-

leen- in in-.- during iUa.tei iiul-m- g

'.pi.. I.
lie and the cleik canvassed

the i turns of the scclal election held
Muy la. found tlie following to-

tals: increase of tax of Mlc on
the $100 for bridge and culvert pur-poe- i.

itiiJ: ngain-- t lOO.'l.

The emu t got into the sculping bus-
iness ami 'inloioil warrants to the

paitien for bringing in wolf
scalps: Piersou 1; (I. W. Itobblns
2; Ch.is. Senur, 1 coyote; Chas II.
Comer, 1 wolf. Knch scalp in worth
$10 for vhirh the slate pays one-hal-

The following bioiight in wolf pup
sculps ror winch l in iioiiarn is paid
for each: W. (!. Mink 5; II. Ii. (Julmliy
ti; J. A. McCoy h; John Mink 2; Har-
vey P.uiug, 8; lleni) Simmons I.

The following brought in hawk
heads ami horned owls for which .W-
iper scalp is paid: Glenn Walter II;
Wm. Jlctiulu- - 2; Marvin I.mbrey 1;

set- -

inner l.'i
2; 4; Hugh lliir

ill 3; Itamsey (!. W.
Mid All" it I.

His l.usl
of the Civil War

bun been inusteied out of the ranks

bate -
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en-
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W
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r (ieu. I;
1

Itoll Call

I

..
f

i i
also

in
rick

ti II. of
iiiiien. has l u ami Mary filetl

ti ling, bun- mi
with such of each or- -

K. dlnl deled.
thin city on last. Mav 21.1 Levi n filed

7:i a
11 near. a or ? u an

P!7. al o
lie mi. itt SliKi-uoi- with tail: on

thin
l.i gill- - and as

.Mark or .St. pli, .Mi C.

Mi.-- . of a- - f tin
g"ii, Kill- -' heirs filed settle-- i

Sisk
Mo.; Mo. II. Om-h- i

W Mil. lilt .1. ..T m.nllt flflll
wile

u o tin ,u In Cobb,

were

tept Pay u- -

who on accnuiit up n flair or estate
bo rin-i- l 11

lire $ an
2 hull' one was to

tor and uiouin

He a in laid Mo.
ami an

(i. I!., of
were

from tho family lust.
of

A iletull from Post,
American bear- -
ei n.

Will The) Pp.
The state has

Its labors and submitted its re-

port tu the state of
that the total

real estate and pcisonal prop
el ty of the
taxes be lixcd at This
liguro a figure
total by of

but an of
as

vaued for a ycur ago.
Just what ie board no.

nu but we a
in as

with Unit 11 year ago. The
proposed

lon Is about 10 cent,

The river wus inches
above stage on

1020. many fields from
down to and

This the tho
slnco Juno 1017, when it
13.7 feet, which Is 1.7 feet

the stage, 12 feet Is the
flood

It to fall on tho of the
20th, and .got within its on the
21st.

The rise the
this year from 0 feet to 12.5 feet

in
It Is If

passes off before it very
hot the will not be seriously

Sr., of
Was. here lost week, visiting his

Clerk to Mi
50 year as a member, of the ,1.1

0j,

PIIOIIATi: MATTKU.S

Dispose of Mnn) Pro
Cases

Sellli inrnls,

Dungan of a
many thu May teim
ins ri, t.nil then- - weie es-

tates closed up, will not again
appear on the docket.

Mil. and J.
l,-- l.luiei lla.lai estate,

clo-e- ii up tlie of the fetiile b)
linai eflemeiit,

estate or
as the

Paiii-- b filed hi- - fifth
Ituluiue

111 lust me Daniel
the executors, l.ydin

nnd albert
a 'alamo m $P.V.i.7C; sale bill filid

appiMMil.
W. Ilalgler of the

Halgler helm his
$.11.1.

Wm. .exmilor cf the
estate fiVil rhow- -

ing a which was
distllbllteil to

Uollim-r- miller the will
las. lo-te- i. as of

th est.i.e John made

Clara Kneale as of C. T.
and Lester Mu-al- her fourth set-
tlement; balance $11,211.27.

.Mai) the
Poley estate, made her

II. Allen in of the David
Allen estate made final settle-
ment; order of distri-
bution Hindu ami the

was
estate ol D.inlel llurrler deceas-

ed, was tu final settlement
the
showing of $158.06.

.Mcltil)iv as of l.eona
Mrlutyie her settlemem,

$ri,5iS4.lll.
In the Peter Wehrll W. W.

Weill executor, filed
showing of ?f,VI.

Prank in of the
Joseph Meyer Kuttz Oilifljll. Hanlmnn estate, Inn
iieauiey snowing n.iianrc
ecker (ieoige llradley

Itobeitn
Itemler

Another veteran

member

buiieial

piesent

telling,

COPItT

Dungnn
Scleral

iluiing

probate
Ilajiue

nlimving IkiIhmco

Kollmer
Koltmcr

balance S:u.'i.'.is,
oiileltsl

charge
Thomas

charge

balance $14.65;

llurrler,
balance

show-In- g

balance

SO. He his final settlement
In Hniilmnn bal

$20,l.2..
On making final settlement

the Julia Mut estate,
Samuel llutiirk, showed u balance

due him of $255.71
hole ipjlol, unpretentious, law C. Iliuntmeye as guardian

lei after )eam llryaii lliuiitmeyrr,
of -- ul which In- - patient- - final accountiugi balance $218.50.
ly, and chilstinn resignation.1 Distribution one-hal- f was

Wm. .Simmons at liome
In Th nnm his revuith

the age of monthsM guardian ol the trluer
u.iys, born

llu'clt) He .evuith ttleim W. convention
.M. irii.mliaii an

iiiiion balance
uiniigli touch o'jl eight ehildiin. two'lils nt guardian

ll.

December

short

furnished

fol-

lowing

.Mrs, .Ion Iviu Cailwnglit; balance
Mo.; Miv. .Shan-- of llighlaud,-li;- .

Kansas; M.iyme llrooks lieiiee Li'ianr guardian
.Mo.; Min. Kni'-i- of his nflli

Mis. Ilni of nieiit; $l.t:ii2."8.
Simmons' of W. of ami

Ntntmiilit, lit.
"Plfty Yearn of lie, k,,,,., ,u f ,. c,idnn iitlmont; Inlaiiie
gayo cuncise beillsde dining lii ex- - of Win. dicea--

appioxlmutely

A

opened

fully
lessons as

the

and

Attend- -

I..

balance

one daughter, Mr-- . Shaffer,' id. llibbanl aiiiiiiuistrator.
or waj unable closed by

to pii'scnt. making settlement, showing
Ilesides iliildien tlieie 28jbnlnncc of I;t53.l'i!i, unlet- of

grandchildren, brothers, the following
many tu his helm: Katie llesslo (iiif- -

iteparti'ii'.
wan the

Infantry honoraiy of
.Meyer Post, A. Oregon.

service conducted
homo Sunday

May 2.1, by Chaplain Huberts Meyer

Legion acted as pall

(in
tax commission com

pleted
lioanl equalization

iicinmendlng assess-
ment of

stale for the year's
'.718:1,27:1,-112-

rcpicMiit.s under tho
submitted county assessors

$l25,!70,0t;u, In Incicaso
,uu tlie amo piopeity

taxes
stato will

there Is predict
slight incicaso valuation com-
pared of
Increaso by the tax commis- -
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Missouri six

flood Wednesday,
covered

Curzon Poibes
Is highest stage river

reached 10,
reached

flood
stage.

began night
bunk

of river unusually
rapid

three days.
thought by many

vyater
wheat

Kunkel, Joseph

County Dan.tnd receive
medal

O, order.

Judge

mil

Judge disposed great
of

unit

admitiis-trati'i- .-

affairs

J.liri.tll.
.Muy

Mtto'iiii-n-

estate,
Noeliwli

and
John gualiliau

settle-me-

b.ii.iine
Philip

the Widow,

administrator

fettle'iient; lialame $7;i.Vi.'.itl.
iruantian

poley

settlement; balance $0'J8.2U.

van administra-
tor discharged.

(nought by
administrator, Andiew

Ina guardian
made

balance
estate,

his set-
tlement,

Petiee. charge

liement,
made

tlie l.urietla estate;
unci- -

bin
Administra-

tor

below,
abiding his

his

ttlemut

$11,11:1.1..

i.iianllan
Kl.lll

$l,tMi.ra
tlie

illness,

Ins and
distribution

friends Scailunugh,

S'.'l2,()li7,178

the

Daniel

(idministrator

fith. Hair. Dniffen, Kt
tie llai ris, Clam (ieorgo and

l.i mm.
I.ydl.l Hunstmnu filed her

settlement as guardian of Mildied
Hamsey; balance $7,717.01).

Dr. J. M. Tracy made bin final set-

tlement In the C .C. Titus estate,
showing 11 balance of $020.23 and a
distribution was onlereil to the fol-

lowing heirs: Klla ., Ilrlilgeniiin, n

W. Titus, Albert ('. Titus, Miim.e
Moodv and Clara livh-r- .

Ilcitha K. Cramer as guaidlan of
W. S. Crimier, an Incompetent, mailei
hr-- foiiith settlement; balance $2,122,- -

88.
Albeit and Chailes Mnrkt in charge

of the ctntc of Jacob Maikt, closed up
Ihe estate a balance of r073.-(1-

which onlereil distributed
reually to John, Albert, Charles,
Ilalph and wcs. .Maria, .mis.
Iluntz nnd Mrs. Ida Hlchanls.

James II. Itoblnson, executor of the
will of Mury A. Itlffe, filed his final
settlement, showing u balance of

r.771.05. A distribution or the bal- -

unco was ordered to tlie Missouri Wcs- -

ovan at Cameron. Mo. 'lliere
was much gossip at ono timo about
contesting tho but. it seems It

was only talk,
In tho Hubert Younc estato the ex

ecutor vVm. Young, filed his settle
ment showing a balance or $iti.4U.

11. Itowlcet, guardion of
ltachne! It wlctt, and other minors,
mado her third settlement; balance
$1,076.04.

Tho guardian of tho of Pearl
Lena Itowlet U al, minors, tho settle-
ment showed a balance of $3,407.36,

Bert Patterson filed his third settle- -

meat as of Jack Denton es-

tato. showed a balanco of $1133.60.
The thirteenth annual settlement of

A. H. Goodpasture as guurdlan of tho
estate of Earnest Willlanson,
showed n balance due ward of

David S. Riley, oxecutor of the es-

tate of ,W. T. Kile)', made his final
settlement. A balance of $20,907.01
was shown to be due the. heirs and an
order of distribution watinade to'' the

ifoVowiiffP.Wm. TV; Let Jo--
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seph W Charles, James C. ami David
S. Itlley. To the children of PlliabeUi
lliley ltobinson; Thomh.s Itoblnson,
Mary To the children of Allco
lliley Coyle; Win. Coyle, Kva Coylo
Mrtiinnis. To children of Anna Mead-
ows; Dlllnrd Meadows, Sidney Mead-
ows. To childcn of Theodore Itlloy;
flnirnce, ltoy. and Minnie lliley Iif-fo- r.

To rhildnii of Pva Itlley Wil-
liamson: Karl and st Williamson.
T childi-e- of Ma lliley llaker; Dora
linker Olll.f, ltoy C. linker, Jense lla
ker Hill, Oscar I). Itaker, l lora llaker
llrookeiM.

I. O. O. P. Memorial Sen Ices.
The Odd and llcbkaks of

Oregon will ob-i-- tneir annual me-
morial day, Sundii), June Dili. Tho
members of the two orders will assem-
ble al their hall promptly at 1:30 p. in.
ami proceed in a body to the Presby-
terian church, where the following

will be olciel, with Howard
S. Teiue presiding:

IWesi-ional- , Mis. Ji -- sic Jones,
"Ameriru," congregation.
InvK-atlon- , Itev. Doughty.
I.'ulies iiiattette.
So i, selecteil, Aim. Walker.
Scilpture leading, l!ev. Walker.
Solo, .Malic Hodgiii.
Ileailing. Mait.t.
Male iuartette.
Addresn, Judge A. I). Humes.
Song, congregation.
Ileneillction, ld v. Paull.
Tlie will then proceed to

the cemetery where the ritualistic
will be conducted und tho

graves of the deceased members dec-
orated, after which they will rctum'to
the lodge room.

A most cordial Invitntlon is extend-
ed to the general public to utteml tho
exercises at the church and cemntcry
nnd all ure especially unfed,
to be present, '

COMM1TTKK.
')

.School Coim-ntion- ,

The annual joint Sunday con-
vention of Nodaway and Hickory
townships, was held at the New Point
high school building, on Sunday after-noo- n

Inst, May 2:1, and these town-
ships were splendidly lepresented nnd
then a goodly attendance of earn-
est Sunday school woikers lrom var-
ious parts of the count.. '

County President ''. I.. Illgg pre
sided, splendid mldiosc weiu made
by tho following:

Itev, I.. D. Nehr spoke on tho "Devil
In tho Sunday School."

Senator 0. W, Click's was
"Service.'

Ml. Hubert Terhuno spoke on, "Tho
.Weds of the Chiiuren'n Department In
tin- Sunday ."school."

P. Liicey simke nn Im- -
l.'Jo. ut eai:. :t of Amlei-o- n l'itance People
ami Having .Miirieii, riiiHiing liai.mce s.c.i.-iu- . "'K mmuy

l i'biiiuiy 7, made ho- - nt 1.. Itiggs clo-e- d the
umri-io- In Mm Wili-h- l . ' - I).iiv mill Hitelestillg "lalueafed
lit. Ih70. To wan Dobbin., M.KiO.ltl. n mude.i-nristia- n Leadership."
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u
A Peculiar Accident.

Mis. Prank Watson on Monday of
thin week, May 21, met with a pecu-
liar but painful acililcnt. She picked
up a pait of a furnltuic crate, und
tossed 11 over ojt of the way. On 0110
ind were some nail- - that were slightly
Item downwanl and these caught In
her finger and weie so firmly embed-
ded that the end of the boaid had to bo
sawed off, In order to bring her to
town for medical attention. She was
taken to Dr. Wood's office, who, In
order to take the nails out, hud to rip
0n the fingers. She In getting
along as well in could be expected.

Stole Casings.
John nnd Thomas Lewis, Kail lian-

dall and lilcliard itohlnett me In Jail
here avvuiting preliminary hearing
charged with huiglary and lurccny In
breaking into tho .Mcars garage nt
Corning and stealing eleven new nuto
casings, on Friday night, May 21.

G. M. K. Church.
The pi sti r will be in St. Joseph next

Sunday, conducting Ouui telly meet
ing..

We will thereforo n.ivo no meeting
at the Oiegon church and no preach
ing at tnc isoiiuwny cnurcn.

II. A. Pastor.

Mrs. W. K. Simmons bus gone to
St. Joseph, wheie will make her
home with her daughter, Mrs, L. S.
.MuiK.

Preaching at tho Culp school
house Sunday afternoon, Muy 30, at
2:30. II. A. DOUGHTY.

Mr. and Mrs. James Huntsman.
und daughter, Mildred und Kmma
Daisy Curry wero In St. Joseph Wed
nesday of this week.

Mrs. C. V. Zook. Mrs. Aut Curry
and Mrs. India Price wero St. Joseph
visitors Tuesday of this week, driving
down In the Zcok car.

Itobcrt Montgomery nnd wife ore
now back In their old home, for the
summer, huvlng divided the winter
season at tho homo of his son, Hiram,
at Skidmoro and with his niece, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry M. Dungan.

Dr. Kmma Illuck has returned to
Oregon after taking post graduate
work for several months, and has re-
sumed her practice, and Is located up-
stairs In tho Kecves-Drag- g building,
where she will be glad to meet all'
her former patients and friends.

Tlie state Sunday school conven-
tion will be held at Hannibal June 0,

and It U expected that every.' church la
Holt county,will send one or more'del--,
egatM. Preparations are be
for one of the biggest meetings 1 the
history of th atato association,
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